
1879 W hite, J, (allowed evidence of the execiitioa of the will to be 
SuKBo- a'iveninOourfc, and made the following decree)-.— Declare that

M O N G O LA, »  ’  a  /

Dabkk the trust for the erection of a bathing-ghaut and temples is void
V,

Mohiwdro- for uiicertaiiity; that the residue o f the testator’s property is un
disposed o f ; and that the plaintiff, as sole heiress of the testator, 
is, as sueh, entitled to the whole o f his property after paym ent of  
his debts. Usual administration accounts. The Court Receiver 
to take possession of the testator’s property, to convert such as 
does not consist of money or Government securities into money, 
and invest the whole in Government securities. Power to dis
pose of the property by private contract or public sale. Costs 
of all parties up to decree to be paid out of the estate on scale 
No. 2. 'Reserve further directions.

Attorney for the plaintiff: Baboo M omly JDhur Ben.

Attorney for the defendants: Baboo Gunnesh Ghunder 
Chmider.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Mitier and Mr. Justice Maclean.

1878 SHARAT CHUNDBB, BUEMOIT a n d  o t h e m  (D b p e n d a n t s )  v . HUR-
' GOBINDO BURMON am d o t h e r s  ( P l a i k x i i ’p s ) .*

Co-shurers o f Undivided Estate—Assignee o f  Co-sharer, Rights of—Par
tition under Regulation X IX  o f  lilA —Jiirisdiciion.

I
The plaintiffs and defendants were owners of an undivided estate. Besides 

their share as part-owners, the plaintiffs held some of the estate as tenants 
and some as purchasers from some of their co-sharei's in the estate. The 
whole estate was partitioned under Reg. X IX  of 1814, and on such 
partition the lands which the plaintiffs held as tenants and as purchasers were 
allotted to co-sharers other than those uiidei’' whom the plaintiffs held or from

* Special Appeal, No. 214 of 1877, against the decree of Bahoo Hobia 
Chander G-hose, Second Subordinate Judge of Zilla Mymensingh, dated the 
16th of November 1876, reversing the decree of Baboo Mohendro Nath Roy, 
Munsif of Chowkie Bajitpore, dated the 20fch of Jaimarj 1876.



whom they purcliased. lu a suit b j the plaiatifls for lieclaratiou of tlieli' title 1878
to those lauds, aud for a re-distributiou of the shiires: Held, the Court bad no SuTuat'̂
jurisdiction to entertain a suit to alter a partition efiected by the revenue 
authorities. Held also, in accordance with the principles laid dowu by the y.
Pri;7y Couiicii in Byjmth Lall v. Ramoodeen Choivdhry (1), uz., that cue co- ^Buiaiosr*  ̂
sharer in a joint ami undivided estate cannot deal with his share so as to ailect 
the other co-sharers, but his assignee takes subject to their rightSj that the 
.plaintifis >vere not entitled to the relief they sought for, aud theii- suit must be 
dismissed.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
of the C ourt

Baboo Nullit Chunder Sen and Baboo Bharutt CJmnder 
Butt for the appeliauts.

Baboo Tarucli Nath Palit for the respondents.

M a c l e a n , J.— lu  this case the plaintiffs aud defendants were 
owners of an undivided estate, which they brought to parti
tion under E eg . X I X  of 181-1. The partition appears to 
have been duly carried out, aud the lauds divided amongst the 
co-sharers according to their interests iu the estate.

The plaintiffd bring this suit for a declaration of their m otu r- 
rari jauiai rights iu the whole of a plot of laud described as dag 
153 aud in of a plot described as dag 152, and ask the Civil 
Court to direct that the partition award may be altered, aud 
dag 153 allotted to the share of defendants 1 to 5, and of 
dag 15*2 allotted to the share of defendants 1 to 6 aud 4 8 , and 
the rest of dag 152, to the share of themselves aud defendants 
39 to '43. The plaintiffs appear to have made a similar applica
tion to the Eevenue authorities, aud base their action^ on the 
refusal to graut their request.

Three of the defendants (2i, 25, 30) appeared in. the M u n -  
■sif’s Court, and disputed the jurisdiction of the first Court to 
interfere with the proceedings of the Revenue authorities.
T hey also denied the plaintiffs’ title to, and possession ot, the 
lauds they claimed.
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tsre Tlie case was in the first instance thrown out by the M unsif, 
Shaeat gyj(; wouW lls BBdct tU  ̂ circmnstances. ThisvHUNI>TEE?r
Boimos decision was reversed on appealj and on re-trial the M uiisif fouiul

Hurĝbinbo tluit tlie plaintiffa had fuiled to make out their title, and were not 
B u r s io n .

entitled to ask for a re'distrihution o f the lands.
The Subordinate Judge on appeal considered that the pliiintiffs 

had a good title, which had not been affected by the partitlon- 
proeeedings^ and accordingly reversed ̂ the M unsif’s decision to 
that; extent, and gave the plaintiffs a declaratory decree. The 
prayer for re-di?itribution was rejected.

In special appeal it is contended before us, that tliia suit 
cannot be maintained, that the plaintifrs’ remedy lies against 
those persona from who'm they derive their title, and not against 
those to whom the lands they claim may have been allotted. A s 
the effect of the partition was to bring all the lauds o f the un
divided estate under division, notwithstanding any private and 
separate occupation, it is important to ascertain exactly  what 
the position^of the plaintiffs were, as that seems to have been but 
im perfectly understood by  the pleaders.

It is clear that they were part-owners o f an undivided estate, 
und it  cannot now be maintained that they did not jo in  with all 
thftir co-sharers in applying for partition. In  addition to their 
shares as part-owners they held the lands in suit as tenants, and 
partly as purchasers from some o f the other co-sharers; and 
when they applied to tlve Collector to allot these lands to the 
shares o f  those from whom they obtained them, they were mot 
h j  the objection that this could not be done for several reasons, 
one o f which was, that all o f  those persons were not then appli
cants ; whether they subsequently joined the other' applicants, 
and wl^ether there has been a complete division, is not q[uite 
clear. Probably there has,— but the fact remains that the 
Revenue authorities have effected the partition, and the C iv il 
Court cannot touch the distribution made b y  them. T he plain
tiffs’ suit therefore, so far as it asks that land may be taken 
from the shares to which it has been allotted and put into 
other shares, cannot succeed.

A s for their prayer for a declaration o f their title, -which the 
Subordinate Judge finds to be a good  title^ we think that i t

5 1 2  T H E  I N D I A N  L A W  R E P O R T S .  [ V O L .  I ? ,



ought not to be granted. Tlie Suborcliuate- J iu lge lays down uw
that the transfer o f  land by  a shareholder must be recognized Sihhax
in  m aking the divisions, and that any other shareholder con-* bckmoi,-
senting to receive land in the possession o f  a third party under- hbrgL indo
takes to put up w ith the incum brance. This is an incorrect 
ezposition o f the law. In  the first place, assuming that the 
whole o f  the lands were not held jointly^ but that some o f  them 
were held in severalty by  some o f  the shareholders, the R ev e 
nue authorities would not be bound to proceed with the d ivi
sion i f  tliey found that the separate enjoym ent o f  some o f  the 
lauds affected the proper incidence o f the G ovenm ieut revenue.
In  this case, how ever, the estate was dealt with as a joint 
undivided estate on the application o f  all tlie co-sharers, and we 
must, therefore, assume that there was no previous partition which 
the C ollector would re co g n ize ; and to say that any co-sharer 
took his allotment o f  land subject to incumbrances created by 
another co-sharer, is not only not warranted by any law, but it is 
clearly  opposed to the law relating to partitions as explained 
by  the P rivy  C ou n cil W e  find it laid down in Byjnnth 
Lall V. Ramoodeen Ghotodry ( 1 ) ,  that one co-sharer in a joint 
and undivided estate cannot deal with his share so as to affect 
the interests o f other sharers, and persons who take any secu
rity  from  one co-sharer do so subject to the right o f  the others 
to enforce a partition ; and further, that a m ortgagee who takes 
such a security in the share o f  one co-sharer, who has no priv ity  
o f  contract with the other co-sharers, would have no recourse 
against the lands allotted to such co-sharers, but must pursue 
his remedy against the lands allotted to the m ortgagor.

W e  think that this principle is applicable to all assignees o f  
any interest whatever,— and that it ought to govern this case.
The plaintiffs set up to be a&siguees o f  the interests o f  some o f  
the shareholders in respect o f  the lands referred to  in  this 
suit. The other shareholders are not privy to the contract 
between the plaintiffs and their assignor?; and as the lands have 
been allotted to the appellants, the plaintiffs’ rem edy lies not 
against the appellants to whom they have been allotted^ but
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187)? against tlie plaiutifFs’ assignors. The Subordinate Judge was
smaea7  ’wrong in laying down tiiat the lands were allotted subject to
bS oŝ  the plaintiffs’ incumbrance on them, and we reverse his decree,

HunGOBTNDO declaring the plaintiffs’ title, and restore the MunsiPs decree,
Burjion. the plaintiffs’ suit with costs. The plaintiffs w ill also

pay the costs of this appeal.
Jppeal allowed.

')li t h e  IN D IA N  L A W  R E P O R T S . [V O L . I T .

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

B e f o n e  M r ,  J u s t ic e  B r o u g l\ t o n .

1878
êpt 11 ^ 12, F E H R S E N  r. SIM P SO N .

Will— Power o f  Appointment—Execution o f  Power,

A  testator, after giving certain specific bequests, disposed o f  his property as 
follows : “  I  request that the interest o f  my property, invested in Government 
securities, be disposed o f from time to time as fo llow s;— F i r s t ,— t o  my dear son 
A  two shares ; to my two dear daughters B  and /?, each one share; the interest 
to be paid to them quarterly or half-yearly as may be most convenient* 
S e c o n d ,— I  request that these shares shall not be transferable during their life
time. T h ir d s— at the demise o f  any o f  my children without issue, any such 
share to be divided in the above proportion to the survivors. F o u r t h ,— mt\\Q  

event o f  issue, they may bequeath their share to any one o f  their children they 
may select, subject to the above conditions.”  C  married in 1874, and, by a 
settlement made in consideration o f  the marriage, her share was assumed to 
be assigned to trustees upon certain trusts. In 1875, C  and her husband 
made the following jo in t w i l l :— “ W e  do hereby constitute the survivor o f  
tis to be executor or executrix in our estate and sole heir o f  the same, to£e - 
ther with the child or children begotten in our marriage.”  C  died shortly after 
the execution o f  the above will, leaving one child. In  a suit by C s  husband 
and the trustees o f  the settlement o f  1874 for the administration o f  the 
testator’s estate and for the construction o f  his will,— B e l d ,  that the settle
ment o f  1874 could not operate upon C ’s share in consequence of the direc
tion o f  the testator, that it should not be transferred in the lifetime o f  C , and 
that the plaintiffs took nothing under the settlement.

H e l d  also, that the power o f  appointment given b y  the will o f  the testator 
had not b^en properly exercised by the joint will, and that the child o f  C  

took the whole o f her mother’ s share.


